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What even is cholesterol? If you're like
me, your knowledge stems no further
than the back of a Cheerio box when it
comes to this waxy stuff in our bodies.
But cholesterol is made by our liver and
exists in our blood to make vitamins and
cells. Animal products we consume will
also produce cholesterol, which is when
it can get too high and damage the heart.
 
There's also good and bad cholesterol.
Too much bad or not enough good will
affect the walls of our arteries which are
crucial pathways to get nutrients to our
brains and hearts.

Some foods that benefit your cholesterol
health include red onions, lentils, green
tea, radishes, pistachios, grapefruit, and
avocado. This fall, dive into some lentil
soup. Pay extra for that side of guac
before football games. Cozy up with a
mug of warm green tea and honey.
 

THIS SOUP HAS ALL THE FALL VIBES

Walk like an Egyptian! Walk
like a man! Walk this way!
Many of our favorite songs
feature one of the best ways to
exercise. Despite it being so
low impact, walking is an
excellent cardio form, and
boosts your heart, lowers
blood sugar, and eases joint
pain. Plus, it can help lower
cholesterol. The number 1 thing
with exercise is consistency, so
walking just 30 minutes a day
will have you right on track.

This butternut squash soup is so easy, you'll be ditching
the canned stuff and wowing your next potluck.
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GETTING COZY & CARE FOR CHOLESTEROL

You'll need: 0.5 tbsp olive oil, 2 minced
garlic cloves, 1 diced onion, 1 butternut
squash, 32 oz veggie broth, salt & pepper
Heat up the oil in a large pot. Add in the onion and
garlic for 5 minutes. Then, dice up the squash and
add it in with the broth. Bring to  a boil then cover
and simmer for 20 minutes. Once done, pour into a
blender with salt & pepper. Add thyme and pepitas
to garnish! Cozy up and enjoy.


